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THE EVmtNG JOURNAL bear, the public has a tffdblem on its 
hands for which it must speedily find 
a solution. '■*
DOES NOT MEET THE. CHARGE 

(Woodstock Sentinel Review) 
The generttl public is not interested 

in any question of_ court etiquette or 
court proceedure that may be in dis
pute between Attorney-General Raney 
and Mr. O’Connor of the Board of 
Commerce. The general public is in
terested in knowing what the Board 
of Commerce is doing to protect it 
from profiteering and unreasonable 
prices. Mr. O’Connor’s recent answers 
to Mr. Raney is clever enough as one 
might -expect an answer from Mr. O’ 
Connor to be, but it does not meet the 
charge that the effect of some of the 
recent acts of the Board of ^Com
merce has been to discourage inves
tigations by discouraging complaints 
on which investigations can be based.

adlePHONE (Business Office) 59.
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Mothers^—the surest way of keeping 
X’our little ones well and happy, whe
ther it is the new-born babe or the 
growing child is to keep their bowels 
regular and their stomach sweet. Nine 
tenths of all childhood ailments an 
the result of clogged bowels and sour 
stomach. The most necessary qndrthe 
best medicine for little ones is a gen
tle laxative—something that will i- 
lieve constipation; sweeten the sto"m- 
ach and promote rest and natural 
sleep. Such a medicine is Baby’s Own 
Tablets. They are a gentle but effic
ient laxative ; are absolutely guaran
teed free from opiates or other injur
ious drugs and may be given to tit a 
yqpngest infant with perfect safetyT 

"They banish constipation and indiges
tion; break up colds arid-simple fevers 
and give the baby that health and hapj 
piness which all children should have. 
They are sold -by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

of Canadacomes the pain. It is-perfectly harm; 
•cm and-duesn’-t bu* n or discolor - the 
skip. * •*

Limber up! Don't suffer! Get a 
small rial bottle from any drug store, 
and after using it just once,1 you’ll 
forgets that yOu eVer had backache, 
lumbago or sciatica, because your, 
bride will never hurt or cause ‘ any 
mope misery. It leaver disappoints and 
has been recommended for 60 years, x

Back hurts you? Can't straighten 
up without feeling sudden paies, 
sharp aches and twinges? Now listen! 
That’s lumbago, sOiatica "Or maybe 
from a strain, and you”U get blessed, 
relic r the moment you rub ybtfr back 
with soothing, penetrating “St. 
Jacobs Oil.’’ Nothing else takes out 
soreness, lwnencss and stiffness , so 
quickly. You simply rub it on and opt

Toronto Special Representative
Delivered, per year...................... ,$5.00
H. Smahpiece. J. P., 3a Church St. 

. Toronto. Ont Save Because-
Prosperity such as you enjoy 

E now moy be made permanent by 
systematic saving.

A LOSS TO LITERARY WORLD

HUSBASÈ BËÂTS UPand equally cleaf diction he struck dir 
ectly at the root p the evils which 
are besetting his country today and re 
tarding its recovery, from the effects 
of the war. T ha^e no ear” he said,
“for our industrial and commercial 
future, so long as we preserve our 
capacity for hard work, give the frees1 
possible play to individual initiative 
rind enterprise and maintan an open 
market.”

Surely Mr. Asquith is right. Thef In
trinsic strength, the vast resources of. »owitz

HÎ3 MOTHER-IN-LAW

Security Loan & Savings
26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARINES

Capital authorized.............. .
Capital paid in......................
Assets 31st December, 1919
Reserve Fund...................... .
Surplus .......... ........................

$1,000,000.00 

532,300.00 
I*«S,955.00 

W0,600,00 
■ 713,

3^ per cent, interest paid%n Deposits. '
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued at higher rates for one to five years. '* 

Money to loan on real estate at current rates and on 
terms of pay ment.
Mortgages purchased^ 1

WHAT EXCHANGES SAY
A PROBLEM NEEDING SOLUTION 

(Buffalo Courier)
Landlords admittedly must charge 

more than they previously charged 
for their costs, as those of everyone 
else have advanced,, but when land-

With the discount rate so heavily lords as they did in a recent meeting, 
against Canada it is not easy to im- in New York City, declare that 20 per 
agine. how Hon. Mr. Crerar, as leader cent profit is not enough and that 
of the United Farmers in the Do- they must get all the business vvill 
minion can make à pronounced suc
cess in a low tariff campaign. Leaders 
of thought who ordinarily weuld be 
ip sympathy with such a policy will 
hesitate to advance what apparently 
rit the present time would have a det
rimental effect on the Dominion.

What is obviously in the best inter
ests of Canada at the present time is 
stability and a greater sentiment fti 
favor of the promotion and success 
of Canadian business. The Dominion 
is carrying a tremendous heavy debt 
consequent of its participation in the 
war and_the,interest on the money as 
well as jthe’nprincipal when düe must 
be met in one way and another.

While not ordinarily an advocate 
of tariffs, The Journal can scarcely 
reconcile this situation with any pol
icy which detrimentally effects the
industrial ajjd -pomjperoial activity of
Vi.fi- 5 v:. V y-"/''the country.

There may be Reasons advanced by 
the Farmers party which are strong 
enough to convince the public that the 
removal tariffs on many articlës 
would be a good thing for Canada but 
as yet they are not advanced with 
sufficient weight to appeal to students 
of economics and every day affairs.

What might well be done, would be 
the appointment/ of a permanent 
Tariff Commissioh, although there are 
almost too many#such bodies now, 
that would he constantly studying 
and regulating tariffs just as the 
Railway Commission of the Dominion' 
handles railway questions. The result 
would be that where there Were re
ductions _j?r increases-ythey would be 
more scientically adjusted. It is not 
improbable (fiat some such -plan may 
be .brought forward by the Govern
ment, and if the body appointed car
ried the same public confidence as the 
Dominion Railway Commission its 
work wouttid be valuable and appre
ciated.

file suit on another 
groufid if she would gain freedom.

British Columbia expects to raise 
$400,000 additional reveriüe from 
motot1 car licenses and the amuse-, 
ment tax. ‘QUESTION OF TARIFFS

Capt. John F. Boultbee, an old resi
dent* oTPàris, Ont. and retired Royal 
Naval officer died in 15s seventy-ninth 
year.,

Farmers’ Business
This Bank offer* every facility for transacting Farmer»’ business. 
We feel sure that it will be to your interest to discuss y<vir bantine 
requirements with us. : A *
We shall be pleased to have yea. call en us *t your first 
opportunity. 73ft

THE DOMINION BANK
Drafts on Foreign Countries soid bn favourable terms

B. B. MANNING, Manager, .
OPPOSITE POST Offlffi

THE CANADIAN BANK

OF COMMERCE
For the woman d 
there are beautifil 
and there is no ne 
sport coats, fôr tn 
wide range of ma 
stress on material 
qualities that tail 
Bolivia, Jerseys, I 
Serges in all the 
tions with contra

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branch.tUi Canada au^foreign countries, and is in 
a position to Offer the public unexcelled sérvjce.

St. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Msnaget 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager .

Niagara-on the-Lake Branch—F. W.* Wilson.
Manager t

A short mod 
collar, cuffs 
checked veloi 
as well as- i 
coat. It is 
Priced veryBENEFICIAL

ECONOMY
All Canadians should remember that the econ

omies necessitated by the war helped pave the way to Victory.
Practise economy and pave the way to future 

prosperity. A Savings Account is both a moral 
and a material asset. 76A

We offer the public values in shoes, oxfords and pumps that have 
not been duplicated since before the war. After taking inventory 
we find our stock entirely too large with the arrival of the spring Bright in colors i 

pretty pin tucked 
white picque col id 
hi§h and low nel
Plain white mods 
whose shades are 
very reasonable, fi

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

footwear, which wifi be included in this sale.
This is our 71st annual sale and will be the greatest.

. . . ■ f • t

A timely sale of new and up to the minute Footwear with Easter 
drawing near, everyone will want something new in shoes. 1 Get 
it now at this sale and make your dollar do the work of $2. _
Every shoe, oxford and pump in Our two large stores and’bargain 
basement will go at a reduction that will make the thrifty buyer

Midland Public School teachers have 
notified the board that they will re
sign at the end of May, the trouble 
being over salrify.

$15.000.000 
$15,000,000 

E. A. Fox, Manager.

PAID,UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND
6T. CATHARINES. BRANCH

Full Values on . 
Canadian Mom 

' At This 
Store

Don't Forget

The possibility of a general railway 
strike, originating in the difficulties 
on the Lancashire Railway has been 
dispelled.

600. BRANCHES
visit this sale

Our Stores Are OpenColors Old and 
NeW Straw Hats

NEW. STOCK. ALL [COLORS.
PRICE:

30c. Per Éottle
Easter Egg Dyes 5c Package

arned to buy
COAL THISof CanadaSaturday Evening

Washington, March
"’arning that stabilization 
industry depends on the pu 
Storage o ffuel during the 
summer months—to preve 
a8e next wintér—was g

Farmers Sons and Daughters nn 
Opportunities To-day /

They never had better chances to make and sate 
money.
Now is the time to lay the foundation of future 
prosperity by cultivating the habit of thrift,
There is a Savings Department at every branch

TWO STORES
Abbs & McNamara Saok’s tottoq J/Ol '0

------ fe, reliai
medicine. Sol* 
grctjL of etrengl yjo *> «•*. m.x 1

1 Main St 115 . Falls StQuality Druggists
JO Qeeen Street : - - Phone 102 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and N«ilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iro, 

and TyrrelPs Cascades,

r,C*. n-. $3; No. 
So'/'. ?*»* all clrl 
preij&id on red 
Free pamphld
THE COOK (VfNIAGARA FALLS, N. Y $j 35,000,'

$soo,ooo,<Capital and Reserve 
Total Resources.......
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